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VV We au Ulie new boy wblo is distributting type
'Circuniistaniices,' saiid the comipositor.

\\TIIy is that ?
Because lie atters, cases."-Ex.

A Useful Mieiibcr.-Scbiool Director -W

have divided up tie wvork af the board sa that
cadi af the mlembers bas a fair sbare to do0.
H-igginson is secrctary, I ani treasurer anO Proat
is-

Friend--Why, Proat is su deaf that he can't
hear thunder !\Vbat (tOCs lie do ?

Director-Oh, ait the coinplaint's arc referrect
to lim.-Muztýse;"s I'Veek/y11.

TIi1 E FA WN ME R'S TR IA IS.
The farmier %%,len lic hiegan ta plotigh
lIiîcbed tip his mule witb biis Alderney cougbi

But the amie displayed sortie grudge,
And declined at ail ta buidge,

V/hile the coughi ran off and kzicked up a rougit.
-N Y Hera/d.

First Chaptlpie-"« I say, aIe chappie, the doctah
says I rnust-aw-take more exercise or l'il be sick,
dan't you knov. " Second Clhapplie-" Do as the
doctah says, nie boy. " First Cbappie -" Via-ats,
I'ni going ta discharge nie vally anîd tie me own
ixecktie."'

Mfr. Food sotl-For a beggar you look rallier
respectabîle with glasses an.

Begar-Yes sir; I bave rincid niy eyesiglit
iooking for a o.Er

A railroad englîleer, saying that tic uîsual 111e af
a locomtotive is only thirty years, a passetiger re-
îîiarked tbat such a tauglb-Iooking aid thing ouight
to live longer tiian tîmat.

rll"respanded tbe engineer, "perhaps it
îvauld, if it ditn't smakze sa miuci.''

To Prove IL Wrasn't Veal. --Guest (restau-
raint)-" XVaiter, tbere's a lot af feathers in this
salad ?" \Vaiter -"Vcs, sir. \Ve puts 'cm in nat
ne'ssarily for publication, but as a guarantee af
gaa0d faitî. "- Texas .Siflis.

Barber <ta bis victiii)-Does this razor takze
hold Nveil?"

Victim--"' Ves, it takes lîold iveil cnaugh, but
it doesn't let go wvarth a cent."

Higli-niiindcd F-atlîer-Didn't I hear high wvards
between you and yaur brother, just naîv, Hcnry?

l-icnry-Very likely, fatiier, but surcly you
%vouldn't wisli nie ta use lowv languaig.-Ha.-'ard
Lamqool.

1 notice I an' rcfcrred ta iii the papers again.
I-Iow alie ! Mlîant does it say about yoil !
It says tbere are anc tbotisand six butndred and

forty-tivc students at YTale. I airn anc ai thent.-

J ohniiy (rcading lus composition)-" Evcry
rabbit bas four legs and aile anecdote."

Te.alier-" V/bat <lu yoit iîcaiî by anecdote ?

Joîiy"A sbort fwiniy tail. "--iloore's Hill
Coliejian.

Father-Nly son, lîow <la
enougb ta ive ?

Student-Father, rejoice;
nîy support fromn literatuire.

Fatiier - 1-1ow sa, îîîy son ?

yaîî carn iiney

for 1 naw derive

Studcnt-I bave sol<l ahl ny books,-Hai-aard
Lamnpooii.

Prafessor-'" Wha wvas Sidonius ?"
Student-" Tbere wvere several af tnt riarne."
Prcfessor-" 1 nîeaîî tbc v'riter af histary and

af Elegies."'
Studleiît--" Oh, that %vas Sidanius Apollinaris.

I-is second nlaine wvas conferred uipon hlm because
he w~as a poet ai tlîe first îvater.-Pick.

l-ostess-"Dcar me, the conversatiaon is flag
gli -. \\lîait can %ve dIo ta anmuse aur guests ?"

Halst-"' 1 <loî't kîîaîv, tinless we c ave the
draîviîg roomn fer a iew mîinutes and give theîx a
chance ta talk about us."

Mrs. Snmitb, in lier new steel-blue silk, said tac
N1r. Smîith, 'l I-I. (Ioa1 look, in grosgrain ?"

"Very agriculturally, îîîa<anî," andl lie mîade a
ryefcc- .

Goodbid-That newv bab)y ai Wilsan's lias nat
lived very lang, îxoor tlîing!

Finef-ace-W.liat ! Deid?
Gaodbid-Na; anly born hast Tuesday. (Looks

sliacked.)

"WTcl shoul<l neyer encourage aur mustachios ta
be backîvard iii coîîîing forward. "-1Wood1stock

Collegc Mlontly.

«" Yaur son ordcred tliese îxictîrcs aof11ie."
" cltlîcy certainly look hike lîiiii. lias he

paid yau ?",
" Na, sir."
«That laaks still mîore like liî

'lc îe et but ta part," as the cain]) said ta
the brush.-Harvardi Lanpoan.
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